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Through the Oracle 

PartnerNetwork, partners with 

validated integrations are able to 

provide customers with 

standards-based product 

integrations, tested and validated 

by Oracle. Customers benefit from 

improved risk management and 

smoother upgrade capability, 

leading to a lower total cost of 

ownership and greater overall 

satisfaction. 
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Information Lifecycle Management with Solix EDMS Database 
Archiving: Manage Data Growth, Archive Inactive Data, and 
Maintain Access to Data  

Company Overview  

Solix Technologies, Inc., a leading provider of enterprise data management solutions, 

helps businesses to improve application performance, reduce storage costs, and meet 

compliance and data privacy requirements by achieving information lifecycle 

management (ILM) goals, data governance strategies, and efficient transition to cloud 

infrastructure. Solix Enterprise Data Management Suite (Solix EDMS) software enables 

organizations to implement database archiving, test data management (data subsetting), 

data masking, and application retirement across all enterprise data. Solix ExAPPS 

Appliance is an integrated set of server, storage, and software components for 

application retirement bundled into a single device. Solix has an extensive global client 

base—including Fortune 500 companies—and is considered to be a standard for 

enterprise data management. Solix Technologies has an established worldwide channel 

program of value added resellers (VARs) and systems integrators. 

Integration Overview 

Solix EDMS 4.5.1 provides a comprehensive solution that addresses the data 

governance challenges faced by enterprises to better manage and protect the data assets 

in prepackaged enterprise applications including Oracle E-Business Suite, Oracle’s 

PeopleSoft Enterprise Oracle’s Siebel, Oracle’s JD Edwards EnterpriseOne, Oracle 

FLEXCUBE Universal Banking; Oracle Transportation Management; and data 

warehousing and other custom-developed applications. 

 

Solix EDMS Database Archiving is a key module in Solix EDMS. It provides data 

classification to identify scarcely accessed data that can be moved to an active archive. It 

also provides the ability to access this data in the active archive simultaneously from the 

native application. Should there be a need to update read-only data in the active archive, 

Solix EDMS Database Archiving provides a dearchiving feature to bring the data back 

to production database. 

 

Solix EDMS integrates with Oracle’s JD Edwards EnterpriseOne 9.0 to relocate 

historical data from production database to archive database. Solix EDMS: 

 Classifies and tiers structured data, increasing operational efficiencies 

 Archives to a separate database or other archive stores, allowing you to select the 

http://solix.com/
http://www.solix.com/
http://www.solix.com/enterprise_data_archiving.htm
http://www.solix.com/secure_clone.htm
http://www.solix.com/secure_test_development.htm
http://www.solix.com/application_retirement.htm
http://www.solix.com/solix_exapps_appliance.htm
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Availability  

Sales: 

Solix_sales@solix.com 

Tel. : +1.408.654.6413 

 

Global Alliances: 

alliances@solix.com 

Tel. : +1.408.654.6441 

 

APAC: 

apac@solix.com 

Tel. : +91.40.27170822 

 

 

Support  

Tel. : 1.800.654.6400 

 
 

right option for your needs 

 Maintains access and referential integrity and ensures business transactions are 

relocated in their entirety 

 Retains transparent end user access supported for both merge and archive views 

 Offers rich tool supports for integrated patch synchronization, integrated space 

reclamation, and unified control of all features and processes through a single 

console 

Integration Details 

Solix EDMS uses the registered knowledgebase including the tables, columns, and 

relations and joins to group-related transactional business objects in a configuration. 

Solix EDMS allows building criteria on the configurations and generation of the code.  

 

Integrated JD Edwards EnterpriseOne modules include Oracle’s JD Edwards 

EnterpriseOne General Ledger, Accounts Payable, Accounts Receivable, and Sales 

Order Management.  

Solix EDMS has been built ground-up using 100 percent Java Platform, Enterprise 

Edition and service-oriented architecture (SOA) technologies.  

 

 

The Solix EDMS platform. 

Environment 

Solix Technologies Environment  

Solix EDMS Version 4.5.1 

Oracle WebLogic Suite 11g 
 

Oracle Environment 

Oracle’s JD Edwards EnterpriseOne 9.0 (Oracle’s JD Edwards EnterpriseOne 

General Ledger, Accounts Payable, Accounts Receivable, and Sales Order 

Management. 

Oracle Database 10.2.0.1.0 
 
For additional information about partnering with Oracle, please contact opninfo_us@oracle.com or visit partners.oracle.com  
 
Oracle is a registered trademark of Oracle Corporation and/or its affiliates. Other names may be trademarks of their respective 
owners. 
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